'1HE LONDON GAZETTE, 17 APBIL, 1917.
-Joseph WiiiterhaOiter, was ordered to be wound up,
notice j® hereby given, that any persons claiming to
fee creditors of the said 'business carried on by the said
-Joseph Winterbalter, who have not already sent in
their claims, are required ito send, by prepaid post, to
Henry iRees, of Government Buildings, 1 St. Mary's-etreet, (Swansea (the Controller appointed by the said
order) on or before the 1st May, 1917, their (Christian
.and surnames, addresses and descriptions, with full
particulars of itheir debts or claims, or in default
thereof tlbey will Ibe excluded from the benefit of the
said order.
Dated! this 14th day of April), 1917.
-oio
HENRY 'REES, Conit-roOer.

.In (the (Matter of a (Deed of Inspectorship, executed
for the benefit of 'Creditors, on the 22nd day of
•February, 1916, iby JOHN HULiL TOFT, then of
Crowbill, AUcringtan, mear iMiddlleton, in the city
of .Manchester, 'Builder and Contractor.
OTICE is (hereby given, that a first 1and final
dividend is intended to (be declared herein.
•Oaditors who have not already done so are required
to send in particulars of their claims to 'Meissrs.
Mellor, finape and Co., of 5, John Dialton-street, Man-chester, iCharitered Accountants, and to execute the
deed or assent thereto in writing, on or before the
24th day of April, 1917, otherwise they wJJfl. be
'excluded from the benefit of the distribution proposed
.to be made.—.Dated: this 13th- day of April, 1917.
SIMPSON, ,WMGHT and, (HAiWORTH, 56,
iMbpaey-slto'eet, Manchester, (Solicitors for "the
038
said J. H. Toft.

N

All future advertisements relating to this sequestration will be (published in the Edinburgh Gazette alone.
DIGJBY, BROWiN and CO., Writers, 116, 'Hope032
street, (Glasgow, Aigents.
HE estates of WILLIAM BOY-GE, Stationer, The
Toll, lEskbamk, Dalkeith, were sequestrate'd on
T
13th April, 1917, by the Sheriff of the Lothians and
Peebles, at Edinburgh.
The first deliverance is dated 13th April, 1917.
The Meeting to elect the Trustee and Commissioners
is to be held at 2 o'clock on the afternoon of Tuesday,
the 24th day of April, 1917, within Dowell's 'Rooms,
18, George-street, Edinburgh.
The Sheriff has ordered*that the sequestration shall
proceed as a Summary Sequestration in terms of the
Bankruptcy (Scotland) Act, 1913.
<>
The date on or before which creditors must lodge
itheir claims to entitle them to a first 'dividend will be
advertised in the second Gazette notice.
All future advertisements relating to this sequestration will be published in ithe Edinburgh Gazette alone.
JAS. 'ROSS, Solicitor, Dalkeith, and 3.. North
i io
St. Andrew-street, Edinburgh, Agent.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1914.
In the County Court of 'Oarmarthenshire, holden at
Carmarthen.
In Bankruptcy. No. 10, 1916.
Re DtA.VIB HUGH, of 13, Stafford-sbreet, LJanelly,
in the county of Carmarthen, Crane Driver,
LLBWBDLYN iHUGH, of 7, Prendergast-street,
•LLanelly aforesaid, Craneman in Steed Works, and
WFLLlAM, THOMAS HUGH, of 4, Ann-street,
Uanelly aforesaid, SheetoniM Weigher, .partners in
the firm of iHhigh Brothers and! (Brown.
OTICE is hereby given, that there being in the
hands of the Trustee in the above bankruptcy a
surplus estimated at £5 7s. 9d., arising from the
separate estate of I/leweliyn Hugh, one of the bankrupts, and -there being no separate creditors of such
bankrupt, at is the intention of such 'Trustee, at the
expiration, of 14 days from the appearance of thia
notice in the Gazette, to taansfer such surplus to the
credit of the joint estate in the Baid bankrupitcy.—
Dated ithis llth day of April, 1917.
H. W. THOMAS, Official [Receiver and Trustee,
4, Queen-street, Carmarthen.

H'E estates of ROBERT DAVIDSON, 166A, Dumbarton-road, Partick, Glasgow, were sequestrated
T
on "the 13th day of April, 1917, toy the Sheriff of
N
Lanarkshire, at Glasgow.
The first delwerantoe is dated 23rd day of March,
1917.
/The Meeting to eleot ithe Trustee and Commissioners
is to be held at twelve o'clock noon on Thursday, itihe
26th day of April, 1917, within the Faculty Hall, /St.
"George'sHplace, Glasgow. A composition may be
•offered at this (Meeting, and to entitle creditors ik> the
.first dividend their oaths and grounds of debt moist
:be lodged on or before the l!3th day of August, 1917.
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